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Secretary of Ireiand in his endeavor to settie the question, pro-
jected a sciieme in 1907 w'hereby Trinity Coilege %vas to be
merged into a new university of Dublin -whieh vas, to inelude
Queen's Coliege and a new Catholie College. The control of the
entire community wvas to be vested in a board partiy nominated
i)y the Crown and partly by the colle-es and the generial body of
students.

This proposai was strenuously opposed, firstiy by the Dublin
Uiniversity Defence Commiission and secondly by the Cathoics of
Irciand. The former objected saying, "that the ideais wvhich had
hitherto donminated the aims and teachiings of Trinity Coliege
'were incompatible with a systemn iiiwhe regard for prineiple of
authority and tue repudliation of scientifie theorization are lead-
ing features." The latter refused to support mneasures whereby
the Catiiolie stuideut would be attracted into au admostphere in-
irnical to their religinus beliefs.

Governmnient tlien proposed to establish two new universities,
one in Dublin, a Catholie resort, and one lu Belfast, which, al-
thougli ino religions tests wcre to be enforced, wvas to be for
iPresbyterians. Tlhis systeni of education on a denonîinational
bias was elairned by both Catholies and non-Catholies to he in-
jurions to the lhighier intercsts of the people.

Ilowever. not discouraged, pairliarnent, on the refusai of this
second seheme to solve the uniYversity question, 1)rol)osed a third
plan wvhich was at once approveci of by the people. Mr. Birrel
brouglit forth thjis ineasure, which left Trinity College intact, but
created two iîew universities. one in Dublin and one lu BElfast.
The new university of Dubli*n. better kow'n today as the National
Ulniversity of Ireland was given a noininatcd senate of thiirty-six
niembers, of whorn t-wenty-nine are Catholies. 'While to the Uni-
vcrsity of Belfast wvas given a, similar senate of whiom ail but one
are Protestants.

These universities are now open to ail mnatriculants, and are
doing excellent work and 1 hope and 1 amn convinced that by the
continuation of their good work coupIed with the inpetns wvhich
-wiil be given to learning by the gra.uting of ILme Rule, Ireland
wvi1l once more be callcd, "The University of Eiirope," the lamp
of the north.

C. A. MuLviBiaLL, '14.
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